Microscopic hematuria as a marker of blunt abdominal trauma in rats: description of an experimental model.
Microscopic hematuria is an extremely important sign in blunt abdominal trauma (BAT) patients. Controversies still exist in the literature on whether microscopic hematuria is a sign of intra-abdominal extrarenal organ injury and is an indication for radiographic assessment of BAT patients. In this study, a new BAT rat model was developed, and we tried to determine the relationships between microscopic hematuria and extrarenal intra-abdominal organ injury. After verifying our model, lethal and maximal sublethal intensity of impact energy determined in the rats. Animals allocated into six sublethal impact energy groups. BAT was induced by dropping a standard mass from variable heights. After 2 hours of examining period, macroscopic laparotomy findings, histopathological liver, spleen and renal injury grades, and microscopic hematuria levels were recorded in these six groups. According to our results, while the trauma intensity increase severity of the histopathological injury increases for all organs. Although there was a significant correlation between microscopic hematuria and trauma intensity, we could not show same relationship between microscopic hematuria and histopathological organ injury. On the other hand, microscopic hematuria was correlated with the macroscopic laparotomy findings. Microscopic hematuria could serve as a predictor of the severity of trauma and intra-abdominal organ injury. This study would support the use of abdominal imaging and attentive assessment for intra-abdominal organ injury in stable BAT patients with hematuria. The laparotomy threshold may be lowered for unstable BAT patients with hematuria.